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L E T T E R S, 8cc.

LETTER I.

THE late Refolucions of the Houfe of

Commons reCpcdiln'^jecf'ei influence have

naturally drawn our atcention to that fubjedt,

and have led us to confider what yJrrr^/ influence

really is, and what guards the law and con-

ftitution have placed againft it. For, true it

is, there is nothing more abhorrent from the

nature of free government i\\z.i\ Jecret influence

y

it has rendered thole Engliili kings who have

been guided by it, hateful as well as hoPcile to

iheir people ; infomuch, that the very word

favoritijm comprehends national contempt and

public hatred. The reigns that afford the flrong-

efl: proofs of its pernicious effects, are thofe of

Edward II. and the 2d Richard \ of the former.

Pierce Gavefton was the firft favorite. Kim
the Barons beheaded at Scarborough. After

him, the two Defpenfers, father and fon, goc

B pcf-
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pofTcnion of the king and government. Hu
the father was, till this period, a man of un-

blemiditd reputation, and moderate, if not

favorable towards the king. Hu the fon at-

tached himfelf to the barons. Ac an early pe-

riod of his life he became famous for his elo-

quence, for the brilliancy of his parts, and the

poignancy of his wit, with a fpirit and viva-

city which gave life and animation to his

whole party. The parliaiiient which met in

13
1
9 at York, being wholly in the intercftof

the earl of Lancafter and the Barons, obliged

the king to appoint a miniftcr of their own

nomination ; and to take the young Defpenfcr

for his lord chamberlain (then the great confi-

dential officer of the crown) bccaufe, having ta-

ken many liberties with the king, ridiculed* his

conduft, and infulted his perfon, they fuppo-

fcd, his infolencies could never be forgiven;

but as foon as he had got pofTeffion of his

place, he thought to fccure it better by court-

ing the king's favor, than by remaining in the

intereft of his opponents who had railed him.

Thus, with his father he became joint mini-

fter; and their firft care was to (hut the king's

car againlt all counfels but their own: for

which, hov/ever, when the Parliament met

• Vide Pari. liift.

in
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in 1-321, they were impeached and lentcnced

to banifliiiienc. The 3J article runs in thclc

words ; By iheir evil contrirjance they vjould not

Juffer the great men of the realm, nor good court-

Jelkrs tofpeak with, or come tjear the king to ad-

vij'e himy nor the king to /peak with thtm, unlejs

in their prejence and the hearing of one of them^

and that too hut when they pleafed j thus ujurping

Royal Power and Sovereignty over the perjon of

the king, to the great difhonor andperil of him, his

crown, and kingdom *.

The reign of the 2d Kichaid was conducled

on the fame principles, and had an end as tra-

gic as that of the wretched monarch juft fpoken

of. If I may apply a modern term to a fact

of old date, I would defcribe the cabinet

of Richard II. as confiding of five perfons j

the archbilhop of York, the Duke of Ireland,

the earl of Suffolk, Trefilian chief jufiice, and

Brembre one of the judges. This cabinet alfo

afTumed an exciufive right of advifing the

king, as appears from the 3d article of their

impeachment, which fays, 'ihejaid traitors, by

* Hu Defpenfer the father, created earl of Winchef-

ter, was executed at the age of 90, with many circiwn-

llances of barbarity, by order of Queen Ifabella, at

Briftol.-—Hu Defpenfer the fon, created earl of Glofteri

was hanged at Hereford on a gibbet 50 feet high.

B 2 the
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the ajfent of Robert Ti-efilian the falje jufiice, and

ISicholas Bremhrey by their falJe covin would not

^^l f^'ff^^ ihe great -perjons of the reahn^ nor the

good jubje^fs of the king., tofpeak to, or approach

the king, to give him wholefome advice, nor the

king to Jpeak to them, tinlefs in the prefence and

hearing of them the faid duke of Ireland, ^c. or

two of them, at their will and pleajure, or about

fuch things as they thought fit, to the great difgrace

of the nobles and good couyifellors of the king, and

to the preventing of their good will andfervice to -

wards the king, thereby encroaching to thcmfclves

the Royal Rower, and a LordflAp and Sovereign-

ty over the per/on of the king, to the great difhonor

and peril of the king, his crown and realm. Thefe

articles want no illuftratlon ; they Ihew not

only the fources of all the misfortunes that

befell thofe unhappy princes, but that the

great criminality of their minifters confifted

in barring the throne from all accefs of the

fubjedts in general, and more particularly in

(hutting the door againfl: the peers, when they

went to give the king advice. For it matters

not, whether the king delivers up himfelf to

the will of his miniftcrs, or is over-awed by

the minifter's power j

—

Secret influence reigns

there, where no counfcls are admitted but thofe

of a few fele6led perfons :—fuch was the go-

vernment in the hands of the Coalition, which

they
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they mean to revive, if they can again force

themfclves into office. This purpofe was avow-

ed on the 23d of December, in the debate on

the refoliition moved by Mr. Baker.

The refolution itfclf is fo vague and indefi-

nite, that no diredl inference can be drawn from

it— It refls on the airy foundation of a rumor of

a facl, without Rating the fad: itfelf *—It im-

putes a high crime and mifdemeanor, without

naming the guilty perfon, but marks him to

the public eye as plainly as if his name had

been at full length ; which furely is a proceed-

ing of the moft unfair, illiberal, and unwor-

thy nature ; for, if exculpation was thought

neceflfary, the perfon aimed at mufl: name
himfelf, and thereby become his own accufer,

or fubmit to the charge un-anfwered. But

however dark the refolution, Mr. Baker's doc-

trine is very clear ; for, theie is a diJlin5iion (he

fays) betwixt Cenjiitutional advijers, and who

* 23d Dec. 1783, Mr. Baker moved, *• That tt is

NOW neceflary to declare, that to report any opinion,

or pretended opinion of his Majerty upon any bill or other

proceeding depending in either Houfe of Parliament,

with a view to influence the votes of the members, is a

HIGH CRIME and MISDEMEANOR, derogatory to the

honor of the Crown, a breach of the fundamental pri-

yileges of Parliameat, and fubverfive of the Conftitution.

are
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m't mtJo ; il is dangerous for any mdividual fa

give the Crown advice^ not being hto^Jjny. Jo thai

theJniallejifoure of.rejpo^ijibiliiy docs not re/i on
fMchJeerei advjers *,

This dodrrine was advanced, but exprefibd

in ftronger terms by the great leaders of the

prcfent majority, who are diftinguifhed by the

name of Coalition. And, by this creed, the

right to advife the crown belongs only to 3

^ate of rejponjthiiilyy in which none, but the

oftenfible minifters are placed : all others,

whether Peers or Commoners, who prefume

to advife the crown, are called Jecrety danger-

ous^ unconfiitutlonal ; anil, as long as the exift-

ence of this Houfe of Commons lafts, or at

Icaft its prefent temper, fuch advifers muft

cxped: all the cenfure and punifliment their

refolutions can threaten and their power infli<5t.

Whether fuch dofliincs are well-founded,

or whether the inflitution of exclufive cabi-

nets is warranted by this conftitution, may
be the fubjed of another day's difcuflfion.

* Vide Debates.

LETTER
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LETTER 11.

S I R,

IN the letter you received the oth^r day,

we defined a government oijecret uifuenct

to be tbaiy in which public affairs are con-

duced by few perfons, without the interfer-

ence of indifferent and impartial men, who,

in modern language, are called f unknown, fe-

crety and irreJponfibU advifers.

At this period, you may perhaps think it

worth while to enquire, when fuch exclufivc

cabinets as are now contended for, were firft

introduced, and whether they are founded on

any principle of the Britifh Conftitution.

The adminiftrations of Edward and of Richard

II. are already noticed. The firft avowed

cabinet of later times was a cabal of Charles IL

It confifted of the five confidential minifters,

befides the King and the duke of York- --This

whole council was not only in the intereft, but

in the Pay of Lewis XIV. and, in union with

that monarch, had concerted a plan for chang-

t See Mr. Baker's Speech, 23 Dec. 17*3.

ing
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ing the religion and liberty of their country

to Popery and Defpotifm. The expedient of

corrupting parliaments was firfl: attempted by

this cabal. At thr clofe of the Long
Parlianient in 1678 this mode of government

was fufpcnded. And in 1679, Charles II. in

concert with Sir William Temple, formed the

plan of a new privy-council, confiding of

thirty perfons ; and on their firfl: appointment

fummoned every member to attend ; to whom
he made a long formal fpeech, which was

printed and circulated through the kingdom.

In that fpeech the king acknowledged the error

of having conducted his government by {ojmall

fi nu'uihr of his privy-council—-lamented the ill

fuccefs, and was (he faid) fenfible of the ill

pofture of his affairs from having taken that

courfe, which had raifcd great jealoufies and

great diffatisfaftions among his good fubjetts :

and thereby left the crown and government in a

condition too weak for thofe dangers there was

reafon to fear, both at home and abroad.

In 1691, King William, on his going

abroad, appointed a cabinet-council to affifl:

the queen during his abfcncc ; but that ap-

pointment was ftp)ngly objected to in parlia-

ment, both as an innovation, and as a mode

of government injurious tg the public inter-

eft;
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red t ; though we do not find that any formal

qiieftion was moved upon the fubjecfl.

In 1700, the Houfc of Commons refolved

to impeach the miniflers who had advifed the

partition-treaty. It fcems, all the confiden-

tial fcrvants of the crown had acquiefced in

that meafure; but the duke of Leeds, the

earls of Pembroke, Jerfey, and Marlborough,

and fecretary Vernon, pleaded, that they had

not been confulted in their refponfible (tation

of privy-counfellors, (for the treaty, they faid,

was never laid before the privy-council) but,

as individuals. And their plea was fo

far admitted, that impeachments were brought

againft thofe four minifters only (the earls of

Portland and Oxford, the lords Halifax and

Somers) who could be proved to have taken

an adive part in the negotiations.

On the nth Jan. 1711, Lord Scarfdale

moved a cenfure on the cabinet council '\. {or

having advifed an offenfive war in Spain

—

But Lord Cowper informed the Houfe, that a

cabinet -council was unknown to the law and con-

ftitution of England; on which, the word ca-

hinet-council was altered to minijiersy but the

t Tindal's Hiftory. j Parliamentary Debates.

C term
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term minijlers was equally reprobated by the

Lord Chancellor, by Lord Wharton and

Lord Hay (the great civilian of that day) as an

exprefllon of uncertain fignification, extend-

ing cenfure as far as rumor and fancy might

carry itj defignating maiiy perfons, but nam-

ing no man, fo as to enable him to repel the

charge.—Oppofition however had the majo-

rity, and carried their refolution, illiberal and

ambiguous as it was.

I know no other inllanccs, from t.he Refto-

ration to the acceffion of the houfe of Brunf-

wick, when the conftitutionality of cabinet

councils was made a topic of difculTion.

George I. came hither, a ftranger to the

laws, language, conftitution, and manners

of the country.— Fie naturally threw the ma-

nagement of affairs into the hands of the

Whigs, in which diftin6lion we comprehend

thofe great and powerful families, who had

been moft inllrumeiual in his advancement,

and moll oppofite to the prerogative minifters,

who had governed the four laft: years ofQueen

Ann.—No prince in his fituation could have

conceived a preddedtion more wife, more ho-

norable, and more falutary to himfelf and

to his fubjeds.—But, unfortunately, the fa-

vored
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vored principles of the lad reign had taken

deep root in the nation ; an attachment to the

hoiife of Stuart Hill remained, and, as a reafon

for ftrengthening the hands of the new efta-

blifhmcnt, the fears of Jacobitifm were aggra-

vated perhaps beyond any real danger.—The
Parliament, that met after the Acccflion, was

to end on the expiration of three years. At
that period, the rebellion of 17 15 was but re-

cently fuppreiTed ; frefh commotions were

on foot in Scotland, and a fpirit of difaffe6tion

raged in many parts of England. In this

(late of things, and during this temper of the

people, it was thought darigerous to hazard a

general elcflion ; and the Parliament, which

the people had chofen for three years only (oa

a fpecious but un-real pretence, that triennial

parliaments were troublefome and expenfxve)

felf-elefted itfelf for four years more, and

made future parliaments fertennial.

I am not now going to impeach the rC'fli-

tude of that Ilrong meafure, nor enquire whe-

ther the Conftitution was mended or fubverted

by it i but you will allow me to aflert, that it

fuftained a very material alteration. That al-

teration is emphatically defcribed in a cele-

brated pamphlet, entitled, Thoughts en the

Caujes of our -prejent Dijcontents. The elegant

C 2 and
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and ingenious writer fays, The virlue, fpirit,

and ejfence of a Ihufe of Commons ccnfifls in its

being the exprefs image ofthefeelings ofthe people :

hut (he adds) the un -frequency of ele^lions has

tended very much to draw the liouje of Commons

tcikmrds the character of aflandingfenate.

Within the walls then of this flandingfenate

in vain may we look for that mirror, which

was wont to fliew the fenje and feelings of the

people. It is true, there are dill many faithful

delegates, zealous advocates, and firm guar-

dians of the public welfare in that aflembly ;

but, in general, its effence^ virtue^ fpi^iti are

deftroyed by the length of its duration. In-

dependance of conftituents, adherence to felf-

intereft, and gratification of felf-will, form

the general charader of a feptennial Houfe of

Commons.

Sir Robert Walpoleknev;^ how to avail him-

felf of this recent inilitution of 2l fiandingje-

nate\ Every man in it (he faid) had his price.

In fad, he made as many purchafcs, as fe-

cured a permanent majority for all his mea-

fures; teaching his fucceffors in office, how

eafy it is to govern z. Jlanding fenate by the

united powers of minillerial influence and

powerful connexions.

On
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On the retiremenc of Sir Robert Walpole,

the fame fyftem was continued by the fame

connexions and the fame means j but the fuc-

ceeding minifters not enjoying the perfonal

regard of King George II. he nnade one effort

to place Lord Carteret at the head of affairs,

but he failed; the Houfe of Commons re-

fufing to give their confidence to an un-tried

minifter, having fo long and fo fecurely ga-

thered the fruits of influence in the continua-

tion of Sir Robert Walpole's fyflem.

His prefent Majefty broke the chain. Once
indeed he made ufe of lord Rockingham^s

party to remove Mr. Grenvillc ; but they

were foon difmiffed, left duration in power

niight render the force of thofe great con-

r.exions once more irrefragable.

I may perhaps add in my next letter a

comment or two on the fubjedl of Influence

and Connexions In the mean time, I re-

main, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

S I R,

CO few are the political writings that out-

live the day and purpofe for which they

were publilhed, that an author of eminent and

ufeful talents feems to mif-fpend his time in

devoting any part of it to fuch periihable to-

pics. But the pamphlet I mentioned in my
lalt letter (Thoughts on the Caufcs of our

Difcontents) ought to be had in perpetual re-

membrance, or, if laid afide, be brought

back to immediate revifal and full confidera-

tion ; not only for the fingular ingenuity and

elegance of the performance, but, becaufe it

contains the Political Creed of that powerful

connexion, whofe weight in the lafl: Parlia-

ment preponderated againft the oppofite fcale

of King, Lords, and People.—That connex-

ion is now returning with confiderable, tho'

diminillied ftrength, to the enfuing Parlia-

ment.—You may therefore think it worth

while to take a curfory view of the principles

on which the party is embodied.

The
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The Creed declares, That this country is

befl: governed by connexion *

That the connexion is to confifb of men
who are hound together by common opinions^ com-

mon affe^ions, and common interefis.

That the connexions which predominated

during the firll: ten years of Queen Ann f, and

the whole reign of King George II. J, are to

be taken as models for the government of

Great Britain.

That the duration of Parliaments ought not

to be fhortened §.

That

* Thoughts on the caufes of our difcontents, p. 109

and 1 10.

t In the moft fortunate periods of our hiftory this

country was governed by a Connexion ; I mean the great

connexion of Whigs in the reign of Queen Ann.

—

Id. 109.

X We ought, no lefs for the fake of the Sovereign

whom we love, than for our own, to hear arguments

convincing indeed, before we depart from the maxims of

that reign, i.e. of George II.—Id. 26.

§ I never remember to have talked on this fubjedl

with any man much converfant with public bufinefs,

who conlidered Jhort Parliaments as a real improvement

of theconftitution.—Id. 96.
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That a great official^ a great frofeffional^ a

great naval and military interejlj all neceffarily

comprehending many people of the Jirji weighty abi-

lity^ wealthy ?indfpirity has been gradually formed

in this kingdom. It were better^
perhaps^ that

they pould have a corrupt intereji in the forms

ef the conjlitutiont than that they fhould have none

at all *.

That fervitude to fuch an Houfe of Com-
mons is perfeft freedom f.

This creed was publifhed in 1767, foon

after the difiblirtion of Lord Rockingham's

adminiftration ; it was avowed by the connex-

ion, and every man who did not fubfcribc

to its general tenets, defired to quit the

party %.

Mr. Burice, when he extols the reigns of

Queen Ann and of King George II. muft al-

lude to the particular events of thofe glorious

and

• Thoughts on Difcontents, p. gj and 91B.

f Th\s /erijitude is to an Houfe of Commons (like obe-

dience to the divine \u.\\) perfeSl freedom.—Id. 117.

X He who does not concur in thefe general principles

on which the party is founded, ought, from the begin-

ning, to have chofen Tome other more conforinable to his

own opinions.—Id. 114.
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and ruccefbfijl wars, which were conducted>

at one period, by the counfels of Mr. Pitt

;

and at the other, by the condii6t as well as

counfels of the great Duke of Marlborough.

—On both thofe periods we are to remark,

that the exploits of war furnilh no rules for

conftitutional government in times of peace.

But, not all the triumphs of the Duke of

Marlborough could render his adminipLrarion

popular} on the contrary, it was dreaded and

detefted, becaufe he affected to govern the

Sovereign and the Country by connexions..

Thofe connexions affumed a power over the

State and perfon of the Queen—She revolted

againfl their fyftem, and to redeem herfelf

from their dominion, appealed to her people

againfl her minifters ; nor could all the great-

nefs of the Duke of Mailborough, the integ-

rity of Lord Godolphin, the virtue and abi-

lities of Lord Sommers, nor the fpirit of Lord
Sunderland, fupport that iliuftrious connexion,

againfl the inclinations of the Sovereign and

the voice of the people.

In his eulogium on the government of

George IL Mr Burke has blended two points

that are totally feparate from each other ; viz.

the adminiflration as it was condufled by the

conne.\ion of Whigs^ and that admini ftration

D which
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v.luch was conduced by Mr. Pittj he his en-

grafted on the one, a panegyric founded on

merits of the other f ; but fo Iktie praife can

the connexion, of Whigs derive from the mca»

fures of Mr. Pitt, that the end of our difgraces

and the commencement of our glory were

owing to the acceffion of the one and tht fecefficH

of the others from the management of affairs

in 1757. A former war had been conduced

unfortunately, and was clofed inglorioufly by

that connexion in 1748.—The war that was

renewed in 1755, v/as moll un-profperous,

while it lay in their hands : and all the part

chey took in Mr, Pitt's adminiftration svas, t6

execute his defigns, and (if I may ufe Mr.

Pitt's own exprelTion) to lend him their majority

in the llouje ofCo^nmons.

If this connexion of PFhigs had no Ihare in the

glory, Hill Icfs did they contribute to the per-

(bnal happinefs of their fovereigft.—He wifli-

ed to place his government in other hands,

-but, the ftrength of the connexion, and its

powers arifing from infiuence, compelled him

ftill

f *• He carried the glory, the power, the commerce
*• of England, to an height unknown even of this re-

" nowned nation in the times of its greateft profperity."

'—Thoughts on Caufes of Difcontents, p. 25.
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flill CO retain in office men whom he cordhUy
defpifed and hated.—A fituation more humi-

liating to his rank, and more galling to his

feelings, did not ever prince endure.—Such

were the obligations that George II. and his

People owed to the great connexion cf IVhigs.

On the accefllon of his prefent Majcuy, the

firft imputed object was, to break thefe con-

nexiom.—Lord Bacon, in his ECay on Ambi-

tion * fays ; // is counted by Jome a weaknefs to

have favorites, hut it is of alt others the befl

rtmedy againji ambitious great ones. I don't

k,now that the iiint was taken from Lord Ba-

con, but the remedy was tried in the perfon

of Lord Bute. The fuccefs would have been

more doubtful, if the connexion itfelf had not

afTifted its operation. But Mr. Burke informs

us f, That under a forced cca:iticn there rankled

an incurable alienation and difguji between the

parties that compofed the adminiftrution. J The

ground of which rancor was, (he adds) I'hat

the power of the one (Mr. Pitt) arofe frorn popU'

iarityy that of the other (the duke of New-
caftle) from connexion The connexion

therefore joined the favorite of the king, in

order to deprefs ih^ favorite of the people. And,

D 2 the

* Bacon's Works, Effay 36. f Page 20. J Ibid.
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the party feemed pfeafcd to get rid cffo opprejfive

a [uppert ; not perceivinp^^ that their own fait

ivai p^epai ed by his, and involved in it *.

The alarm of a new reign of favoritirnn, and

the apprt^henfions of fecret influence, were by

this time fully entertained and exLenfively pro-

mulgated But the connexion of Whigs, it

fcems, had then no objeftion to that fort of

government, if Lord Bute would have ac-

ce ted their fervices That nobleman has

long been fo abftraded from the world, that

it is impofiible to know his difpofition and

line of conduct : but his Lordfliip happily is

now becom.e the fubjeft, if not of praife, as

Lord North is, yet of juftification, by the pen

of an able writer, who has lately appeared for

the Coalition party f.

In the pamphlet we fo often quote, there

is mention of difa^ion then pointed out by the

appellation of Kings friends : a King's friend is

not now the objedt of popular diQike; but

there is a fejitence which ihews the wonderful

penetration of that enlightened writer—The

minifter, as he was the firft in rank, v/as alfo

the firft in proof of being a Kings friend, if

gratitude could have made him fo ; for, dur-

• Page 20. t Source of the Evil, p. S.

ing
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ing his long adminiftration, he lived noi only m
the habits of confidence and favor, but with the

accunnulations of bounty continually flowing

to himfelf, his family, his connexions and his

friends. But during that lucrative incercourfe,

we find this remarkable paiTage in theThoughts

on the Caufes of our prefont Difcontents

—

][4ay noj^orm (he fays) ever come, which willput

the firmnefs of this attachment to the proof , and

which ^ in the riiidfl of ccnfufionSt and terrors, and

fiifferingSi ^^'^-y demcnjlrate the eternal difference be-

tween a tiue and Jeve-e friend to the monarchy^

and a fiippery fyccphant of the court.

Infido quantum fcurrse diflabit amicus.

If this verfe was meant as Prophecy in 1767,

it became Hiftory in 1783. ^

On the firft announcement of the junction

in the Houfe of Commons Mr. Fox declared,

that t'.e American war being over, no difrer-

ence of opinion remained amongfl: the com-

ponent parts of the coalition ; it appeared fo

by their proceedings; for two meafures only

were propofed by them, the Loan and the Re-

ceipt-tax ; the one vexatious and opprefTive,

though (whilft in their hands) unproductive

;

the other more exorbitant in the terms, and

more
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more fruitful of influence than any former coo-

trafl made by Lord North durir^g the war.

Whether it is probable the members of this

coalition diftered in their fentiments on the

fubjedt of Jecret influence, I may perhaps offer

vay poor thoughts in fome following letter on

that topic.

Yours, &c.

LETTER
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S i R,

IN a former letter we fuppofed, that a go-

vtrnment of fecret influence exifts in this

country, whenever public affairs are coa-

duded by a miniHcr who has a cabinet-council

at his devotion, and is fupported in the Houfc

of Commons by a majority, compofed of men

who ihare the honors, employments, contrads,

ioans, and other advantages, which are in the

power of a minifter to beftow.—Irrefponfibi-

lity and fccrecy go hand in hand with fuch ad-

miniftrations. In the reign of K William,

at an aufpicious sra, this fyftem was intended

to have been crufhed for ever j for, by the ad of

fettlement, a provifion was made to bring all

public mcafures to be decided, not by a ca-

binet, but by the privy-council ; and to make

the counfellors refponfible for the advice they

gave. By that Ilatute it was enacted {12 IC

W. z. c.) That from and after the time that the

further limitation of this a^ fJoall take efecfy all

matters and things relating to the well-govei rang

of this kingdom^ which are properly cognifahle in

the privy- cou?2cil by the laws and cnjioms of this

; realm.
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reatnti floall be tranja^ed there, and all refolutions

taken thereupon pall be figned byJuch of the privy-

council as jhall advije and conjent to the Ja.ne.

This claufe was indeed an efFeiSlual remedy

Ag2iin{ifecrt't advifers aJfd fecret influence. I al-

ways looked upon it as the very choiceft and

bell part of the act of fcttlea-ient (except what

entails upon us the perfon.il blefTmgs of the

houfe of Biunrwick)i but it was repealed by

the celebrated connexion of Whigs ^ 4 Ann, c. 8.

—And as matters now {land, I don't fee how

minifters are, either colle6tively or indivi-

dually, refponfible for the advice they g've,

or for the meafures they purfue. Collediively,

they are liable to no impeachment; for a charge

mufl be fpecified and brought home to the

perfcn charged, before he can be judicially

profecuted \ and no one but a member of the

cabinet can give information of what pafies

there.

The fame reafoning proves their irrefpjDnfibi-

lity as individuals ; for they are all bound alil>Je

to fecrecy, and no mortal, but thcmfelves,

can tell what advice each of them propounds.

—If general blame is laid, the minifters throw

it on the particular department to which the

tranfadion belongs j but the miniller of that

depart-
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department retorts the accufation back on the

cabinet at large. Such was the uniform prac-

tice during all' the adminiftration of I-^rd

North.

The (lation of a prime minifter'refts on his

having a cabinet, or at leaft a majority, whom
he can always command, and when he ceafcs

to have that command, he ceafes to be a mi-

nifter.—When Lord Chatham came to be

over-ruled in the cabinet, he retired from of-

fice; and afcerwards declared in Parliament,

^hat he would bear no part in cotincils that he

could not guide.

The duke of Grafton (we have been told)

brought Lord Rochford into the cabinet, as

his cajling voice ; but when his grace (infinite-

ly to his praife and honor) propofed a repeal

of the tea-duty in America, Lord Rochford

gave his calling voice againft that wife and fa-

lutary meafure^ which would have prevented

the American war. The duke of Grafton, be-

ing thus out-numbered in the cabinet, very

properly refigned his great employment at the

head of the treafury.

Lord Rockingham and Mr. Fox had each

a majority when they formed their refpc^ive

E admi^
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adminiftrations ; and that majority did not

only infure the performance of their meafures,

but was a ground of their indemnity. A re-

cent example may fhew better than fpecula-

tion can, that minifters in fiici are not, but that

other men are^ in a Itate of refponfibility, for

giving advice to the crown.—Lord North was

thr minifter during theAme/ican war i but,

for all the folly, treachery, and lavifhnefs

with which that war was managed ; for all the

blood that was (bed, and for that additional

•d^bt of 150 millions, which remains, to op-

prcfs irrdividuals and to weigh down the State,

Lord North, the advifer and conductor, has

been brought to no account : but Lord Tem-
ple, who is ne miniftei, but who exercifed

the privilege of his birth- right as a peer, in

advifing the crown once, has been brought to

account, has been arraigned, and (much worfe

than openly) has been indirectly and ambigu-

oufly cenfured.

On that Privilege of Peerage you may per-

haps hear a word from

Yours, &c.

LETTER
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L E I^ T E R V.

S I R,

TN the Noughts on the Caujes ofour Difcontents

^ it is observed f, ^Tkat the method of gcvern-

ing by men of great natural interejl, or acquired

confideration, "iVas viewed in an inviduous light

by true lovers of ahjolute monarchy. The true

lover of ahfolute monarchy ^ is, 1 conceive, a

creature of the author's fancy—at leaft, I ne-

ver met with an Englifhman who owned any

fuch affeclion. But that a liynited monarchy

has ftili many true lovers, I hope and bel'cve,

and that they are no friends to the method of

governing hy men ofgreat intereity or acquired con^

fideration \ becaufe thd-t msthod of governing i&

incompatible with monarch/, I alfo hope

and Delieve, that fuch men are utter enemies

to abfolutepower, by whatever perfons or what-

ever means it is fought for.—True it is, thac

no furer method to govern^ and to govern abjo-

lutely-, by men of great incereft, can be adopt-

ed, than to debar the fubject of his right of

accefs, and the peer of his right of audience

t Page 14.

E 2 of
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of th-f crown. It vv'as therefore confiftent

with the policy of thofc great men^ who arc

combined for the purpofe of taking govern-

ment into their own hands, to contend for

the cxclufion of all advice, but what comes

through the narrow channel of official mini-

fters. But to deprive the fubjccl of his deareft

rights, fcems a (Irangc way of courting po-

pularity, to which end Mr. Bakei^ motion

on the 1 8th of December has a manifeft and

ftrong tendency. On that day's debate Mr.

Fox and Lord North pleaded their own caufe

with great ability, when they infilled, that «<?

man ought to give his Majejiy advice as to any mea-

Jure defending in Parliamentj but bis minijlers,

(thefe were, I underftand. Lord North's

words' ; and Mr. Fox faid, that with regard to

a monopoly of the confidence ofhisjovereign^ if that

was a crime, he was ready to plead guilty to the

charge. Aimifters ought to monopolize the confi-

dence of their jovereign.—So thought, and fo

afted the miniftt:rs of Edward IL and of the

ad Richard—But ie: Mr. Fox be reminded,

that their 'monopoly of the kings confidence was by

the honeft and independent Parliaments of

chofe times, held to be a grievous crime, and

fyrievoufiy did the monopolizing minislers anfwer

f^r it.

The
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. The mover of the rcfolution on the i§th

December referred to the Journals i6 Dec,

1641. The cafe was this: Whilll a bill for

imprefijng of foldiers was in agitation, the

King came, and made a fpeech to both houfe*

of parliament, declaring, He would not pafs

the bill unlcfs there was a claufe to Jo/ue the

rights of the crown *.—This interference was

very properly declared, by an unanimous vote

of the Lords and of the Commons, an hiiih

breach of privilege 9 and they followed up
their vote with a ftrong and angry remon-

ftrance. But this precedent does not apply to

the matter in queftion. The King certainly

has no right to appear in his legiflative cha-

rafter, to publifh his intention refpecling any

bill in parliament, till it is prefented for the

royal aflent,—He is not to pre-judge, or pre-

determine, but as the third branch oflegifia-

ture, referve his judgment till the a6t comes

properly before him, and then give or refufe

his aflent, as he thinks it for the v.'clfare or de-

triment of his fubjects. So it is with both

houfes of Parliament i collectively neither of

them has a right to meddle with the proceed-

ings of the other ; but individually every one

has a common right to argue, difculs, and

* Ruflnvorth.

fpCrk
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Tpeak his thoughts, a peer to a commoner, and

a commoner to a peer. Nor did the parlia-

ment of 164'!, with all its feverities towards

the king, ever enquire into his private con-

verfacions, nor endeavour to ftop his fieedom

of difcourf^, either with peers, or commo-
ners, or other ordinary petTons.

And I am fure, you will not differ with me
in thinking, that an a6l of parliament is the

very identical meafure of which every man in

the kinrrdom has a ri;2:ht to give his opinion,

and concerning v/hich the King ought mod
willingly to hear the fentiments of his people.

A(5ts of ftate ae the province of a mini-

fter, but the conftitutinn and the laws are the

bufinefs of every Briton.—We are all equally

interefted, becaufe equally affefted by an ad
of parliament. It is therefore neceflary, that

the three bianchcs of th^ legiflature fhould re-

main in a ftate of perfect independence; for,

dependence would cramp the exercife of that

controll, which the conftitution has intended,

the one fhould hold over the other. The
Lords have a negative on every ail of the

Commons ; the Commons of the Lords ; and

the Crown on both. But we have too many
examples before us j the American war alone

is
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is a forrowful and ample proof, how decidedly

the influence of a minider can operate on both

our Houfes of Parliannent.—There are times

and occafions, when that influence may carry,

as far at lead as to the foot of the throne, any

bill that iiTuesfrom the cabinet, however fub-

verflve of the people's rights, and however de-

rogatory from the ftate and independence of

the fovereign. To proted the fubjed again ft

fuch minift:erial violations, the conftitution

has placed a negative in the Crown.
—

'Tis a

defenfive power, which may refill: any exorbi-

tancy, or encroachments that may be at-

tempted by the de;r>ocratic or ariftocratic

parts of the legidature ; like a citadel under

the command of a brave and faithful gover-

nor, whj may preferve the city entruPred to

his care, even though the leading men of that

city, and a fa;l:ion of its citizens, ihould wifh

to deliver it into the hands of the invader.

—

>•

But, if miniflers are to arP-ime a monopoly of

their fovereign's confidence ; if the King is to

have no ears to hear, no eyes to fee, nor

tongue to fpeak, but as his minifl:cr direcls,

then will this negative power, to all intents

and purpofes, be lofl ; for how can the king

be expe:led to acl againfl: the advice ;^how-

ever pernicious) of his miniflers, if none, but

his miniiters, are fufli^ered to advife him .?

—

Their
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Tbeir advice will never go to defeat their own

mcafures.

Moft cordially therefore do I wifh and pray,

that it may be found as agreeable to the tem-

per, as it will be confonant to the wifdom and

integrity of the new Parliament, to refcind

thoferefoliitions that were moved by Mr. Baker,

1 8 Dec. 1783. For, to advife the crown in a

matter depending in parliament, is an efTentiai

right of the fubjeft y but, what fubjeft will

dare to cxercife that right, as long as a defpo-

tic and unconftitutional vote remains upon the

Journals, v/hich cenfures moft feverely, and

threatens with impeachment every free and

impartial advifer ?

A ftill more important guard againft fecret

and monopolizing influence is in the right of

the Peer to advife the Crown ; but that fub»

ject fhall be referved to the next poft.

1 am, &c.

I. E T T E R
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LETTER VL

S I R,

^
I
'HERE is no axiom in our conllitutlon

-^ more generally known, or more clearly

underftood, than that the Peers are the here-

ditary cdunJellGrs of the crown, and that every

peer has a right, when he phafcs, to demand
an audience of the Kingj Sir Edward Coke
in his fourth Inftitute (lates this as an undoubt-

ed birth- right of the peer: and you wiij find

it recognized in the Commentaries of Sir Mat-
thew Blakifton :

* In our la-c: books (he faysj //

is laid down^ that Veei's are created for two rea-

Jons i vid. ad conjulendum ; £5? ad defendcnduni

regem ; to ad-vife the king, and to defend him : for

which reajon the laiv gives them freedom from ar-

refiSf even when no parliamsnt is fitting ; hecaufe

the lazv intends^ that they are always affifiing the

king with their counjel for the commonwealth—

A

peer, therefore, offering his advice to the

crown, v/henever public welfare or perfonal

duty call upon him., does nothing more than

fulfill the fpecific condition on which the

Blakifton, B. I. C. 5.

F peerage
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peerage was originally granted to h'lm and to

his family.

The peer then having a right to advife the

king, it follows of courfe, that the king has a

right to confuit the peer. blTential to this

mutual right is mutual freedom in the com-

munication of each other's thoughts : it is

abfurd to fix any idea of limitation to the dif-

courfe; nor can there be an obligation to con-

ceal it.—If the converfation be an honeft one,

and its end be to promote a good meafure,

or to defeat a bad one, there can be no ground

of fecrecy.

All privileges were inftituted for the bene-

fit of the people, and appertain to the com-

munity, as well as to the perfons who enjoy

them. And, I am fure, you will want no

comment of mine to fhew, that we all have a

material intertft in that privilege of peerage

which we are now difcuffing. For, though

every fociety and every individual has a right

to petition, and in that petition inclofe ad-

vice to, the throne, yet there is no common
right of audience or free conference with the

Sovereign.

—

Our claim is to prefent a dead

Blakifton, B. I. C. 5.

letter.
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letter, but the living voice is in the peer

alone ; to whofe birth is annexed an hereditary

feat in the legiflature, an elevated rank, with

high and great privileges, that cxak him

above the ordinary level.

From this eminence he approaches the

throne with fteps than border upon equality;

and, if he exercifes his right to give advice,

(which is not more his right than duty) with

fincerity and zeal, we cannot be infenfible of

our own participation in the advantage of it

;

for in every member of that illuftrious body,

every citizen may find a noble advocate to

plead his caufe in the prefence of his fover-

eign.

Nor is it lefs the fovereign's intereft to keep

open the free accefs of men, whofe fituations

carry authority and demand attention ; from

whom he may bed learn the hopes or fears,

the defires or apprehenfions of his people.

—

If he has been falfely and injurioufly repre-

fented, as the patron of violent and corrupt

meafures, or as an enemy to good ones, the

independent peer will do his fovereign juftice,

and fet his people right in their conceptions

of his will.—Above all things, a right of au-

dience and free intercourfe with the crown is
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our bcii guard againfl/^av/ uijlusnccy and that

word of all monopolies, a ;/;c;?cp(?/y ofthejover^

e'ign's cGiifii'knce.

Our anceftors impeached fuch minifters as

"liwuld notjuffer the great men of the realm to come

near the king to advife him, ?7or the king to /peak

to them. Now, it feems, this order of things

is reverfed ; and it is deemed 2j\high crime and

inifdemeanor for a peer to approach the kirig ft*

as to advife hina.

Having troubled you with many quotations

from our own hiftory, permit me to ft^nd ^n

extrad from the hiftory of the Netherlands^

—

By the antient and free conftitution of the

Netherfends, the nobles were as in England,

hereditary counjellors of the ftate j but, Philip II,

on the opening of his plan of defpotifm, or-

dered the govcrnefs not to admit thofe h^redi-

tmy courifellors to deliberate on his meafures;

but confine herfclf to a cabinet, of which he

appointed the members, and whom he after-

wards employed, as the initruments of his

tyranny. The earls of Egmont and Home
were, ofall the nobles, the moft diftinguilhed

by their high birth, eminent wifdom, and true.

patriotifm, Egmont particularly had atchie-

ved the moft brilliant vidiories for his cruel

and
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and ungrateful mafter, and was accounted

throughout Europe one of the beft: generals,

and mod accomplifhed ftatefman of his time,

Thefe great men afferted the privileges of

their birthright, in advifing the king to check

the defigns of that ambitious and dangerous

minifter. Cardinal Grandvelle. But Grand-

yelle, though he had not the audacity to ar-

raign them in open fenate, accufed them pri-

vately to Philip, who got their heads ftruck

off in their native city of Bruffels.—Thanks

to God, we have no fuch king as Philip II.

;

and thanks to our king we have no fuch mini-

fter as Cardinal Grandvelle.

I am, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER VII.

S I R,

N the pamphlet which hafted me to make

politics the fubjed ofourcorrejpondence, the

author fays, " He is no friend to Ariftocracy,

in the fenfe at leaft in which that word is ufu-

ally underftood. And if the conditution muft

periih, he would rather fee it refolved into

any other form, than loft in that auftere and

infolent domination *.

On that kind of ariftocracy to which this

writer may be a friend, we may beftow fomc

future comment; but by the ariftocracy

which he deprecates, 1 prefume, is meant the

peerage: he admits, however, there are no

fears from that quarter. I perfedly agree with

him ; although there is a fort of natural con-

nexion between the two hereditary branches

of the Icgiflature, and although the crown has

a certain fund of influence in the power of inde-

finite creations.—Was it not the firft Tarquin

of Rome who made an hundred fenators at

• Thoughts on Caufes pfpifcflntects, p. 2S.

once
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once to fccure a majority ? for thefe new fe-

nators were (Livy tells us) fa^io baud duhia

regisy
quippe Jua vi in Jenatum verierant \. In

England, we know that peers have been, and

may again be, made to ferve a temporary pur-

pofe; but dill there is no danger to our con-

ftitution from that quarter ; for the crown

having once created, cannot annull a peerage;

and every addition to the number will even-

tually tend to encreafe the independency of

the whole body.

The peers are moreover peculiarly inter-

efted in maintaining that equilibrium on which

their own privileges and advantages all de-

pend. For, whatever the other branches may

gain, they are fure to be lofers i if the Crown

grows arbitrary, they will be enflaved ; if the

Commons afTume the executive power, we

know by experience the peerage will be

fet afide. The truth is, that the exclufive

right of the Houfe of Commons to grant fup-

plies throws an over balance into that fcale,

and makes the peers, though fuperior in fta-

. tion, inferior in importance. And it is per-

haps owing to a fenfe of that inferiority, that we

find, in general, fo little adivity in that af-

t B. I. C. 35.

fembly,



ftrmbiy^ though in many of its nrernSers wr

ice the brighteft talents and the waiiTieft zca4

for pubirc welfare.

in antient tinif s, however, the barons re-

iilied the crown, and to their refifiance we owe

the liberty we now enjoy. At the Revolution'

the peers were the firH: who oppofed King

James II. and the ftandard of rcrfiRarjce v/as

firft raifed on that very bench of biihops,

whofe pliancy has raifed many a wifh for a re-

m jvr.l from their feats in parliament.

In the difpofition of the day to arraign the

order of peerage, you will not grudge a little

time in recolledting a few inftanceS;. wherein

the conduct of the Lords has been concrafted

to that of the Commons, as each have taker*

their part on the fide of liberty or power.

In 1660, fo devoted v/as the Houfe of Com-

mons to monarchy, and fo tranfported with its

reftoration, that whenSir Matthew Hale moved

to lay fome reftridions on the power of the

crown, he could not find one member to fe-

cond him. And when we refleft on the tem-

per and circumftances of that period, we can-

not but wonder that a total furrender of all

liberty was not then made. The prevention

'of it was owing to the virtue of Lord Claren-

don-—
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don—Charles parcook too much of the gene-

ral fcftivicy and joy, to trouble his head with

bufinefs; he left all to his nninifler, who took

no advantage of the epidemic frenzy of the

people in favor of the crown. His advice was,

to repeal only fuch a6ls of the long parlia-

ment, as had altered the legal confticution of

government*, and deprived the king of his

jufl rights ; he lepciled r.-^r thofe acts, which

had abolifned the Star-cna.nber, the Hifrh-

commilTion Court, the Foreft Laws, nor any

other act that had taken away the exorbitant

and ufelefs powers of the crown. He revived

all thofe flatutes that were founded in good

policy and beneficial to commerce, particu-

larly the acb of navigation. And, what was

more meritorious in this great minifler, he

fuppreffed an intention in the Houfe of Com-
mons to have given the king a vaft revenue

for life, luch as would have made him inde-

pendent ofparliament and the people.—When
the king came to his recollection, he felt this

denial of his minifter as an irreparable injury

to himfelf, and made Lord Clarendon the

obje6c, firft of his hatred, and then of his

perfecution.

On the earl's removal that cabinet was ap-

pointed, which we know by the name of the

G Cabal

:
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Cabal : the plan of this council was to render

the Honfe of Commons, by its durationy in-

c'epcndcnt of the people ; and by emoluments,

and grants, and pcnfions dependent on the

crown.

This parliament had fat fifteen years, when

a conceit arofe between the two hoiifes on the

cafe of Sir John Fag and Dr. Shirly.—The
latter had appealed to the Lords againft a

j 'dgment of the court of Exchequer, which

the Commons voted a breach of privilege,

the defendant being a member of parliament,

and committed the appellant, with all his

counfel and agents, prifoners to the Tower.

At length they came to a refolution, that no

appeal f> om a court of equity "^vas cogn'ijahle by the

lords.—The right of appeal from the courts of

Weftminfter to the Houfe of Lords is one of

the moft diftinguifhed privileges of an Eng-

lifhman ; and in fo irreproachable a manner

has that judicature been conducted, that there

are few inftances, in which even the lofing

party has not been fatisfied of its jufticc. But,

to make the Chancery the final judicature in

all caufes of property, the chancellor holding

his office (as did all the judges before the Re-

volution) at the will of the crown, would

eventually give the crown a dangerous and

extenfive
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extenfive power over the property of the fub-

je6t. The Houfe of Commons however in

1665 contended for invefting the crown with

that power, in violation of the rights they

v^rere intruded to prefcrve. To the firmnefs of

the lords in fupport of their own judicature,

we owe the prcfervation of that right of ap-

peal, which is fo main a prop to the fecurity

and independence of all private property.

On this event an addrefs was moved by the

Houfe ofLords for a diffolution of parliament:

it was loft by two voices only, having been

fupported by thofe peers who were moft emi-

nent for their love of liberty and regard to the

conftitution. In the Parliamentary Debates

you find the arguments ufed by the lords,

their proteft, and an appeal to the people ; in

all which that queftion is admiraoly difcufled,

how far long parliaments are confident with

the rights of reprefentation ? The lords in-

fifted, that ** the ejfence of a Houfe of Co nrnons

confijled in its being the immediate choice of the

people;—that frequency of eletlion cou'.d alone

realize that choice which length of time annihilated—that the members of this long parliament we e

become rather a court fault on than the reprcfenta-

tives of the people, and had affumed al the pro-

perties ofa STAtiDiUGfejiate."—But Charles If.

G 2 (che
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(the worft, for fo he was, of all the Stu.irt

race) knew how to prize this Houfe of Com-

mons, for this very reafon, becaufe they were

alienated from their conftituents, and becaufe

he had tried with fuccefs the powers of in-

fluence over many of the members ; and be-

caufe he found that his influence was ftill in-

creafed by the fear of a diiTolution, which was

always in his power. In his fpeech from the

throne 5 June 1675, he therefore declared his

diflike of the behaviour of the lords, " who

(he faid) had raifed difputes with a malicious de-

fign to render the continuance of that -parliament

impra£licable : and that he himjelf was very un-

willing to }^zxi fromJuch friends. But the vices

of Charles came in aid of the confticution ;

for his pleafjres abforbed his means of cor-

ruption : as the king grew poor, the members

of parliament grew virtuous. After a fervili-

ty of fifteen years, they became as refractory

as they had been obfequious j and having

adopted the exclufion bill and other ortenfive

propofjtions, tht^y were at length diiTolved in

the feventeenth year of their exiftence.

Soon after the Revolution, the Tories came

to have the chief fway in the Houfe of Com-
mons. King William indeed gave too much
countenance to their principles, and too much

fupport
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fupport to their leaders, till (unhappily (or

hiinfelf) he put his government in their hands:

they impeached all his Whig minidcrs; but

the chief mark of their envy and profecjcion

was that great and excellent perfon Lord

Sommers. The king had already taken the

great feal from him j but, not fatisfied with

his difmifllon, they proceeded to impeach^ and

immediately after impeaching him, addref-

fed the king to ftrike his name out of the

lift of privy-counfellors. Here the Lords

interpofed ; they prefented a counter-addrefs,

in which they remonftrated againft the barba-

rity of the Houfe of Commons, in putting a

man on his trial by their own inftitution,

and then pre-judging and pre-condemning

him by a vote of ccnfure during the procefs.

The king gave no anfwer to either of the ad-

drefles, but, as he did not remove Lord Som-
mers from the council-board, he of confe-

quence paid no regard to that addrefs which

was prefented by the Houfe of Commons.
During thefe impeachments, the difputes be-

tween the two houfes were carried on with

great heat and afperity; but dignity, huma-
nity, juftice, and pcrfeverance accompanied

the Lords^

As
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As the Lords took no part in the profecu-

tion of the Kentifh petition, I need not length-

en my narrative by a ftatement of the arbi-

trary and inhuman proceedings of the Houfe

of Commons on that memorable occurence}

till their violence made their diflblution the

univerfal wiQi and prayer of the people. King

William found the fucceeding parliament bet-

ter affecled, both to his own perfon and to

the principles of the Revolution.

The cafe of Afliby and White gave rife to

the difputes between the two houfes in 1705.

The matter was this—One Matthew Afhby, a

burgefs of Aylefbury, being not allowed to

give his vote at the general ele6Vion, brought

his a^^ion againft the returning officer, ob-

tained a verdi6t, and recovered _^. 5 damages;

but on a motion for arreft ofjudgment, three

of the judges were of opinion, that an action

did not lie in that cafe : Lord Chief Juftice

Holt, who tried the caufe, alone fupporting

the verdict. Judgment was therefore given

againft the elefbor Afliby i but the Houfe of

Lords reverfed that judgment, eilablifhed the

verdid ; and of confequence Afliby obtained

hii damages and cofls of fuit.

Th<i
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The law being thus decided, five other bur-

gefles of Aylefbury brought their aclions

againft the fame returning officer, who, it

feems, had afted with great parciality —The

Houfe of Commons then interfered ; they de-

termined, that the cognizance of ail elective

rights whatever, both of the elector and

clefted, belonged folely to their jurifdiclion.

—

They refolved, that feel<.ing redrefs at Com-
mon Law was a breach of privilege -, and pur-

fuant to this refolution they fent the five injured

eleclors to Newgate. The imprifoned eledlors

fued out their habeas corpus j but eleven of the

judges were of opinion that chey could not be

fet free, having been committed by an order

of the Houfe of Commons, they were re-

manded back to Newgate. Lord Chief Jufticc

Holt again ftood forth the glorious, though

fingle advocate of liberty. Among other ex-

prefllons, he faid, That it highly concerned the

people of England not to be bound by a declaration

of the Hoiife of Commons that ''juas contrayy to law.

The Houfe of Commons however proceeded

to imprifon the counfel, attornies, agents, and

friends of thefe eleftors, who had afiilted in

endeavouring to procure their liberty. They
even run the length of petitioning the Queen
not to grant a writ of error, in cafe it had

been demanded againft the judgment of the

eleven
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eleven judges who refafed to inforce cbe writ

of Habeas Corpus. The Lords ilemiried rhis

tarrc:nt of lawkfs violence in the Houfe of

Commons. I refer you to the refoiutions,

remonftrances, and other publications of the

Lords on that event ; they were drawn by

Lord Sommers, and contain the genuine prin-

ciples of true VVhiggifm—They affert, thac

althouQ;h the ri»ht of the ekofed is only cog-

nizable in the Ploufe of. Commons, yet the

right of the elector being held by Common
Law, muft alio be defended by ComnF>on

Law—Tliat the Houfe of Commons, though

competent alone to decide upon the feat of

its members, can make no reparation to an

elector who is injured in his franchife—Thac

by law he muft feek for reparation j otherwife

there would be a right without a remedy,

which is no right at all.—Their Lordihips

further refolved, * T^hat every Englifliman, who
is impnfoned by any authority whatfoever, has

an undoubted right, by his agents or friends,

to apply for, and obtain a writ of Habeas

Corpus, in order to procure his liberty by due

courfe of law—That a writ of error is not a

writ of grace, but of right, and the denial

thereof is an obftruftion of juftice, contrary

to Magna Charta—And that every freeman

of England, who apprehends himfelf to be

injured
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injured, has a right to feck redrefs by an ac-

tion at Common Law, and the profecuting

fuch aftion is no breach of the privilege of

Parliament.'

I fhall trouble you with no references fub-

fequent to the acceffion of the houfe of Brunf-

wick.—What I have already ftated is, merely

in proof of the excellence of our conftitution,

by providing in each branch of the legiflature

checks and controls againft the encroachments

of the others, and to fhew, how much we
ought to be on our guard againft all innova-

tion whatever i particularly, that we may not

be led by the popular pretence of fuppreffing

an Ariftocracy, and by the ftill more popular

cry of exalting the Commons of England, be

induced to form even a wifb to lop off that

branch from the legiflative body, which has

on many occafions been found the ftrono-eft

defence of public liberty.

The fubjed of this letter will, I apprehend,
throw me back fo far as to ftate the condud
of that Houfe of Commons, which defeated

the arbitrary purpofes of Charles I. in 1640.

I am, &c.

H LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

S I R,

"|N my lafi: letter I quoted inftances, where-
'*• in the Lords refilled the arbitrary exer-

tions of the Houfe of Commons. This re-

cital has caft me back on that asra, v/hen the

Houfe oiVetTSfubmitted to the Houfe ofCom-
mons, and by that fubmiflion gave way to

thofc innovations, which firfl overturned the

ilate and crown, and afterwards brought on

the fubverfion of their own order.

In 1 640 the memorable act pafTed, by which

parliament could not be difiblved or pro-

rocrued> but by act of parliament. The rea-

fons for this ftatute were founded on tlie pref-

fure of the time. Two armies were in the

heart of the kingdom, clamorous for pay, and

fubfifted merely by the loans which were made

on the credit of the Houfe of Commons. The

king was not only dcftitute of means to fup-

ply the exigencies of the State, but wanted

money for the fullenance of his own family

and houftiold. The citizens, who had fur-

nllhed the laft", and could alooc provide future

loans^
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loans, difavowed all confidence in the king

and in his government, relying wholly on the

faith of parliannent j they therefore required,

as fecurity for t'.eir loans, that the duration of

parliament fhould depend, not on the will of

the king, but on parliament itfelf. On this

plea the bill was introduced, and under the

impulfe of this nectfTity, the Lords agreed,

and the King affented.

Thus, having their own perpetuity eflablifh-

ed, and having the national purfe in their

own hands, the Houfe of Commons became

mafters of the State. And, could they have

been fatisfied with that degree of influence,

which the conftitution has vefted in the re-

prefentatives of the people, the memory of ,

that parliament would have been honored

throughout all ages beyond the moft merito-

rious a£Vs of all who had gone before them,

in defending and fecuring the rights and li-

berties of the fubje*51:.—They had refilled a

profefled tyrant ; they had abolifhed fliip-

money, the Star chamber and High-commif-

fion Court, together with every claim and

attribute of defpotifm in the crown.

But having once afTumed, they proceeded

to exercife all the powers of, an abfolute go-

H 2 vernment.
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vernment, infinitely more cruel, more op-

preffive, and more humiliating than that which

they had fo recently fubvcrted. Their firft

intrufion on the executive power appeared in

an addrefs to the king to remove Sir John Byron

from the lieutenancy of the '^ower^ to which they

defued the concurrence of the Lords. The

Lords refufed their confent \ becauTe (they

faid) Sir John Byron was a man of un-exception-

able characler-^ and no ground of ohjeHim had

been laid ngainjl him—But their Lordfhips ad-

ded) they were not competent to judge of the mat'

ter^ the appointment of the lieutenancy of the 'Tower

being soLbLY in the King.

The Lords had already yielded too much

to refill: with efficacy the power of the Com-
mons—On the refufal to remove Sir John

Byron at their command, they ordered Ge-

neral Skippon to furround and guard the

Tower itfelf with forces in their own pay.

—

They proceeded to ftation the Hothams at

Hull, and to take poffefllon of all the forts

and garrifons throughout the kingdom. Here

the civil wars began.

With the military force under its command,

and the national revenues at its difpofal, Par-

liament entertained no fears from any efforts

that
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that feemed likely to refult from the forlorn

and deftitute fituation of the king. But, in

the fpontaneous efforts of the nobility and

gentry, he found moft wonderful refources.

' At firft fight ic appears unaccountable, why

fo many wife, virtuous, great, and opulent

men would fly to the llandard of fuch a mo-

narch as Charles I. in refinance to the Parlia-

ment of England ; it was cerrainly no predi-

letlion to the caufe of Charles I. ; but a

wretched neceffity of feeking proteclion under

his banner againft the greater and worfe tyran-

ny of the Houfe of Commons Such a ty-

ranny was never exercifed nor fubmitted to

upon earth.—They began with appointing a

court of Inquifition, to which every magi-

ftrate and every officer who had ferved the

crown, either in civil or military capacity,

was made refponfible for his pad conduft.

Neither the degree nor nature of any crime

was afcerta'ned or fpecified ; but in the gene-

ral term of Delinquency, every man was com-

prehended, and fubiedled to fevere punifh-

ment, whom the iud.^es under that commif-

fion pronounced Delinquents.

The Star chamber, which could not be

more arbitrary in its principle, was lefs oppref-

five in its judgments, and lefs terrible in ap-

prehenfion,
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prehenfion, than this nt^w tribunril creded by

the Hoiife of Commons.—But ih(^ opprefiions

of this inquifuion were abforbed in a fubfc-

quenc ordinance *
; for coinmictees were no-

minated by the: Commons, and difperfed all

over the kingdom, to fupprefs what they cal-

led Malignancy. They had full powers to fe-

quefter the eftates, to fine, imprifon, and

chaftize the perfons of all whom they chofc

to declare Malignants. A fample of thefe

committees having been brought on the llaget>

are become to us a fubje^l of laughter and ri-

dicule j but, v/hilft they exifted in ftrength and

vigor, they fpread univerf^l horror and dif-

may ;—no age, fex, condition, nor innocence

itfelf, could find proteftion againft- the malice,

vengeance, and avarice of thefe inquifitors,

but were all alike expofed to, and fuffered

confifcation of property, deprivation of liberty,

and corporal punifhments, in various but fe-

vere modes of infliction.— Private depreda-

tions could not, however, fatisfy the perfonal

wants of this Houfe of Commons. They had

raifed greater taxes on their conftituents than

were ever known under a regal government,

and aflumed the appropriation as well as the

levying of public money ; they were therefore

• 1647. fThe Committee, or the faithful Irifliroan.

careful
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careful to abolifh the Exchequer and all efc

blifbments for bringing the fums voted by

Parliannent, and under their own manage-

ment, to account. And we find in hiftory,

that they openly took £. 300,000 and fhared

it among their own members.—At the clofc

of the year 1648, it was determined to bring

Charles I. to a trial. Few of the peers thea

remained in attendance on parliam.ent ; but

thofe few refufed to imbrue their hands in the

blood of their fovereign ; the Commons there-

fore voted them ufelefs, and erecled their

High-court of Judice. i don't trouble you
with any comment on the right to try the kin*

by this iudicature : for there is no arfjuino-

confti tutionally upon extra-conftitutional cafes;

but when they proceeded afterwards to (hcd the

blood of fo many brave, virtuous, and noble

perfons as were facrificed at the feet of this

tribunal, without lawful jiidge, iury, or one

circumftance of legal procefs, one cannot he-

fitate to pronounce, that the executions of

their fentences were all murders.—Still, had
this very Houfc of Commons the affurance to

call itfeif the Rcprefentative of the People-, and

under that appellation the members gratified

their own mercenary defigns, and condudled

every a<fl of their atrocious defpocifm, which

had lafted 12 years, when Cromwell, on the

2Q;h
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^oth of April 1653, came in perfon to the

Houfe of Commons, diflblved it, and put an

end to the tyranny.— I need not bring to your

recolledlion, that this very Houfe of Com-
mons, when aflembled in 1640, was compofed

of the wifeft, ableil, and beft men that ever

graced the Parliament of England.—Their

chief leaders were Mr. Pym and Mr. Hamp-
den ; men as worthy of trufl; as ever fat in

parliament, whofe names infpire fentiments of

refpeft and veneration. When therefore you

confider what ufe was made of abfolute power

by a Houfe of Commons fo conftituted, under

the influence of fuch men as Pym and Hamp-
den, it is un-neceflary to infer the propriety

of keeping that affcmbly from encroaching on

the rights of the other branches of the legifla-

turc J and from holding fuch a tenure in their

feats, as to dilTolve their connexion with, and

render phem independent on, the People.

I am ever vours.

I^ETTER,
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LETTER IX.

S I R,

TTAVING recited the proceedings that fol-

"*• ''• lowed after the death of King Charles I.

I leave you to moot, whether ic is a bull or a

paradox to fay, that fer-jitude to an Houfe of Ccm-

moMS is pei-fe^ freedcm And, having relaied

^hat an ufurping and donnineering Houfe of

Conrimons •ec^j, let u«i now fee what is the

government of z/ervile one. Thisfubjecl will

lead us to compare the force of Prerogative

on one hand, with the powers of Influence on

the other. In a converfation on this point, I

remember well, that' y6u likened prerogative

to an old elevated cafVle, fituate on the con-

fines of a land of liberty, on which the com^
manders made many an inroad and tried many
an affault ; but the fpirit of liberty, the du-

ties of refiftance, ahd the ncrefTity offelf-de-

fence had incited the inhabitants to repel the

invaders, on whom examples had often been

inflidled. But you compared a government of

influence to fome low fortrefs, intrenched in

a rotten bog, irrefldible and irtaccelTible,

I becaufe
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becaufe defended as it was raifed, by the

united (Irength of executive and legiflative

power.

If abftradl propofitions or written laws were

of permanent efficacy, the Bill of Rights and

the ^principles of the Revolution would have

immortalized the conflitution of Great Bri-

tain ; but at that very period, when the

blighted ears of prerogative were trodden

dov.n, the feeds of influence were fown. For

then was the fyftem of raifing fupplies on

public credit firft promulgated; then were

funds appointed for the fecurity of loans and

payment of interefl: on the national debt.

Hence are derived thofe innumerable fources

of clandeftine influence, which have over-

spread the kingdom, and created a patronage

independent of the crown, and which, by

accumulation in its progrefs, we fee has grown

above it.

In our difcuflions on the topic of influence

we fhould keep as diflindl and feparate ideas,

that fecret influence which the funds have

thrown into the hands of the minift:er, and

that open, vifible influence of the crown

which has been co-eval with monarchy j and

which the conflitution implanted with a jea-

lous
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lous hand i for conftitutionally, tlie king is

the fountain, and the only fountain of ho-

nors, and the fole difpofcr of offices, emolu-

ments, and national rewards. And, whilft

un-impaired by participation, this influence

was fufficient, not indeed to purchafe majo-

rities by the lump, but to obtain a certain

acquiefcence in fuch meafures of government

as were calculated for general welfare. It is

true, that before the Revolution, kings were

not wanting, who endeavoured to fet their

prerogative above law, and who would, if

they could, have made parliament the inftru-

ment to accomplifh their bad defigns ; but

they were as conftitutionally as fuccefsfully,

refifted. Oppofitions led by fadion, and fti-

mulated by envy and ambition, were then

unknown. But the difpofal of loans, lottery-

tickets, fubfcriptions, contrads, with the ap-

pointments of revenue- officers, have given the

miniftcr a power, that has enabled him to

wreft from the crown itfelf its jult, honor-

able, and undoubted patronage. For n w-
a-days the minifter does not heiitate to aflume,

if not a right, yet the exercife of a right, to

fill all offices in church and ftate, as he

pleafes ; and even recommend to peerages

whomfoever he thinks proper.

I 2 May
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May we not go one flep further, to fee

with concern, that the crown itfelfis, in a

great degree, dependent on the treafury ; for,

with a revenue fcarce adequate to the current

expenditure, with a numerous and bloonning

family that demands a yearly increafe of in-

come, the crown niuft ncceiTarily require ad-

ditional refourccs, which his Majefty cannot

bring before parliament, but through the

medium, nor obtain but throu2:h the influ-

ence, of his minifter.

The Reform-bill, as propofed by the Whig
miniftry in 1782, would have funk the crown

to alow ebb indeed—but the want of penfions

and employments for their own friends cut

their plan fhort. They extorted, however,

the king's aflfent to an a6t, which both de-

trafled from the fplendor of his court, and

galled his perfonal feeliags, by the difcharge

of old and faithful fervants, many of whom
loft their means when they were expelled the

houlhold. — But, vvhilft thefe minifters were

popping oft the branches of royal patronage,

they took care to leave their own un-touched

;

for nothing v^ras pretended to be done in di-

minution of miniftcrial influence, except thc^

Contrador's bill, which i& a mere nullity.

In
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In the change of Prerogative for influence

it is remarkable, that avarice has ftipplanted

ambition —For to .be graced by the favor of

the fovereign, to be diftinguifhed in the

circles of a brilliant court, or to be honorably

employed in the fervice of the ftate, were ob-

je6ls worthy the ambition of generous and

noble natures; but to get loans, contrails,

and fubfcriptions is the purfuit of low, illi-

beral minds, who ainn not at di{lin(5lion, and

feel no impulfe but for gain. Of fuch aa

Houfe of Commons the poet has truly faid,

Tis avarice all, ambition is no more. Pgpe.

Another efFed of this corrupt fyftem extends

to the eleftors as well as the elected ; for

what a number of our reprefentativcs does

'Change-alley furnifli ; who compute what a

feptennial fcrvitude will repay ; and then fet-

tle the price of their feats by the ufu-frud <if

their voices 1 The eledors on their part

choofe their members without perfonal ac-

quaintance, or further enquiry into their cha-

rader, than v/hat relates to their fulriiling the

corrupt bargain they have made with the bo^

rough.—This defcription of modern repre-

fentation may appear too grofs, but is, 1, fear,

too true.

Id
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!n difcufling this unplcafant fubje^t my
memoiy always recurs to a pafTage of the

Abbe Vertot's in his Revolutions of Rome

—

You are well acquainted with that author,

and adnnire him—His ftudies aimed at bring-

ing to our view the feveral maxims, habits,

fyftems, and events that have occafioned the

rife and fall of ftates in different ages and in

different countries. He had no prejudices in

favor of monarchical government. His rea-

Tonings are drawn from facts, and his hiftory

affords mod admirable leffons in that courfe

of philofophy, which the citizens of free dates

ought to learn, and their ftacefmen ought to

pratlife. He fays, that * * the government of

an arbitrary prince does not reduce a jiate to that

point of certain ruin, which falls upon a republic

^

* La tyrannie d'un prince ne met pas unetat plus pres

de fa ruine, que TindifFerence pour le bien public n'y

met une republique. L'avantage d'un etat libre eft,

que les revenues y font mieux adminillres : mais, quand

cela n'eft pas, plus mal.—L'avantage d'un etat libre eft,

qui n'y a point dcs favoris ; mais, quand cela n'eft pas, &
qu'au lieu des amis et des parens du prince, il faut fair«

la fortune de tous ceux qui ont part au gouvernment,

tout eft perdu; les loix font eludees plus dangereufe-

ment qu'elles ne font violees par un prince, qui, etant

toujours le plus grand citoyen de I'etat, a le plus d'in-

teret a fa CQnfcj vatiop.

whm
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when its affairs are conducted by men who have no

regard to the public interejt. One advantage in a

republic confifts in having its revenues better ma~

naged than in a monarchy ; but if they are ill ad •

minijlered, the conjequences are 'jocrje to a free than,

to a defpotic fate. It is alfo an advantage to

free fates, that there arena favorites y but , if in-

fiead of the friends andfavorites of a prince., the

revenues of the free §late are applied in making the

privatefortunes offomewho direui the governnimty

and of others ivho fupport it, then is that free

ftate undone : Adtuin efl: de republica. Byfuch

men the legijlativepozver will be perverted, and the

laws more dangeroujly eluded, than if they were

openly violated by a fovereign prince, who being

always the fir^ citizen of a ftate, has the greateji

interefi in its prefervation.''— This ingenious

writer might have had the prefent ifate of

Great Britain in his eye. He might have (ttn

her, after efcaping allthc ftorms of preroga-'

tive, finking at laft under i\\q weight of thofe

taxes, which the minillers of revenue have fug-,

gefted, and parliament has impofed. The
learned Abbe would have imputed our firua-

tion partly to the in-attention, but much
more to the corruption of the minifters, who

from the necefTities of the public drew the

means of private influence, and engaged the

Houfe
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Houle of Gom:"nons to a compliance wich aH

their meafures

I admit, that fuch an Hoiife of Commons
threatens no danger to perfonal liberty, nor to

freedom of debate i nor to lay any reftrainc

on the freedom of the prefs, nor on any kind

of licentioufnefs whatfoever. But perfonaF

liberty holds the fecond place only in a fri^c

fiate. Freedom in property is the primary

confideration. Perfonal afflidions lie in a>

narrow compafs ; the fufferer knows their ut-

moil extent ; and fortitude will enable him,

not only to bear, bat to render himself fupe-

rior to them. But the want of protedion in

property is more grievous and intolerable ; it

goes beyond the perfon to pofterity. Yet,

what fecuriry in property does an Englifhman

poflfcfs, who is liable to all the defalcations,

embarraiTments, and feizures that are confe-

quential to unlimited taxation ? Its forrowful

confequences are already too vifible.—The
higheft ranks are fenfibly affeiled j the middle

ones are opprefTed ; and the lower ranks of

people are impoverifhed and diejeded. What

was the difference between a ftout Englifh

workman and a French peafant but this ? that,

in the liberality of wages here, an Englifl:iman'

could afford to drink his beer, and^ in the'

evening's
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evening's focial hour find the b^lir. of his hard

day's labour. His houfe of reforc furnifhed

a news-paper; convcrfations formed his

connment j and thus John Bull became a pa-

triot, and a zealot not without knowledge,
for the liberty and welfare of his country -, for

you are too well acquainted with human na-

ture not to know, that the difierence between
the polite world and the vulgar lies in the
mode of exprefllon, rather than in any difpa-

rity of natural fenfe and underfianding.—But-

all fuperfluities mull be abandoned, as the ne--

ceffaries of life grow dearer and dearer by tax-

ation. The recreations of common life can
no longer be enjoyed -, but one fad courfe of
labor without indulgence will foon change
and foon chill the native fpirit and vigor of
our countrymen.

Such are the effects of fervitude to an Houfe
of Commons.—Denmark was a fiQe (late, till

the Danes threw tl.emfelves into the arms of
defpotifm, for proteilion againft the taxations
of their fenate. God forbid that fuch a re-
medy fhould be thought neceffary, or if ne-
cefifary, be tried in Great Britain. Her re-

fources are Oill able to encounter, if not fur-

mount, her difficulties. From what caufcs
they arofe, and how to prevent them here-

^ after.
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after, will be the fubjed of another letter, if I

write again. All I propofed now, was to

combat fo ftrange a dodrine, as that fervitudt

to an Houfe of ^ Commons was perfeSi freedom.

That fervitude would, however, have been

yoked upon our necks, if the Eaft India bill,

which was moved by our late miniftcrs, had

palled into a law.—The greatnefs of external

empire, the vaft field of commerce, the inftant

pofTeffion of enormous property, and the

weight of patronage which the bill would have

thrown into the minifter's hands, mud have

eclipfcd the crown, and rendered King, Lx)rdij

and People dependent on the minifter. By

dilTolving parliament, his Majefty has applied

that remedy which the conftitution has pre-

fcribed, and experience has proved efFeftual.

For no king was ever yet difappointed, that, to

fupport his juft rights, threw himfclf upon the

afFedions of his people.

I am, &c.
March 27, ly^^'

LETTER
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LETTER X.

11 April 17S4.

S I R,

IN my laft letter we quoted this afferrion

from the writings of the Abbe Vertot>

* Thai a free Jiate is nearer falling to ruin than

a defpotic one^ if its revenues are in the hands of

men, who apply them to private iifes "without re-

gard to the general good cf the republic' But this

learned author does not defcribe, perhaps he

did not comprehend, what muft be the con-

dition of a free flate, if its legiflature fhould

appropriate the revenues of future ages to the

cccafions of the prefent time ; that ruin, he

might with truth have faid, can never fall on

a defpotic ftate j becaufe an abfolute prince,

on his own plea of neceffity, may cancel debts

which abforb his revenues, fetter all his powers,

and render him unable to defend himfelf, his

country and his people. But a free ftate

has no fuch cure as the defperate and heavy

hand of defpotifm ; for public debts, in a

country governed by law, are fecured as well

as raifed by law, which a limited inonarch

cannot difpenfe with nor overturn.

It
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It is a queftion which I fhould be glad to

fee anfwered by fome great proficient in hif-

tory, Whether the legiflative powers of the

free ftates of antiquity did ever burden their

pofterity with debts contracted for the fervice

of the time prefent r—In modern hiftory, Eng-

land and Holland will appear the vidims of

this fatal policy. Holland fuftained her long

wars with Spain, chiefiy by money borrowed

upon funds ; by the fame means fhe fupported

herfelf iagaind, firfl:, the commonwealth of

England, and afterwards againft the united

forces of Lewis XIV. and of Charles II.

—

When the prince of Orange was made Stad-

holder, the ftate of the bev€n Provinces was

become almoft a wreck- His firft melancholy

talk was, (if I may borrow an elegant expref-

fion from antiquity) coUigere vaiifragia reipub-

liCiS. But not all the inroads and devaftations

of Lewis XIV. nor all the long and bloody

engagements with the fleets of England, left

any confequences fo injurious to that ftate as

the public debt. On the accefllon of King
"William, that pernicious fyftem was taken as

an example, not to avoid but follow, in

Great Britain : then were the funds inftituted.

•—I am unwilling to believe that the fervility,

the dependence, and the corruptions of Par-

liament which flow from that fource, were

fore'
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fore-feen at the time of the Revolution ; but

it was an objed of that fyftem to embark a

monied intereft on the fame bottom with the

new-cftabli(hed government. Debts and taxes

foon became the caufes of opprelTion and the

ground of heavy com.plaints, though, com-

pared with recent cxpences, they appear tri-

vial ; for, after all thofe great wars by fea and

land, in the reigns of K. William and Q^ Ann,
from 1688 to 171 1, the debt contracted was

little more than 50 millions, hut there was

a pratlice then introduced, which was cenfured

at the time, and under which Great Britain

will groan for ages to come. I mean an in-

creafc of the national cxpences beyond the

fupplies voted by parliament. The Duke of

Marlborough's exceedings came to 5 millions,

and were charged as navy -debt, to which they

chiefly belonged j but there were included

fome remittances that had been made to the

armies in Spain. For thofe armies could only

be fupplied by ready money ; of which there

was none in the Exchequer ; and in this dilem-

ma the miniilers reforted to the expedient of

difcounting navy- bills to fupply the armies in

Spain. Thefe matters were brought to a ftrid:

enquiry in parliament. I refer you to an Ad-
drefs moved on the 31ft ofMay 1 7 1 1, and pre-

fented to the queen, which was afterwards

printed
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printed and circuited thro' the kingdom *. In

examining into the nnotives that guided the

public men of that period, you will diflin-

guifii betwixt the mere eifufions of party-rage,

and

• Extraft from an Addrefs of the Hoafe of Commons
prefented to Queen Ann 3 ill May, 171 1,

*' At the fame time we have thought it oar doty to

enquire into the caufes of the heavy debts we labour un-

der, and to trace the fource of that evil, as what, wc
thought would, in fome degree, fatisfy the minds of

your people, and prevent th& like mifchiefs for the

future.

" In examining into the ftate of the war, and look-

ing back from the beginning of it, we find, that in fe-

veral years the fervice has been enlarged, and the charge

of it increafed beyond the bounds prefcribed, and the

annual fupplies granted by parliament. To this neiv

an^ il/egal pra&.\ce we muft, in a great meafure, afcribe

the rife and growth of the heavy debts that lie upon the

nation ; nor does the confequence of it end there : for

we muft aifo repreient it to your Majefty as a danger-
ous INVASION OF THE RIGHTS OF PARLIAMENT,
The Commons mule ever affert it as their fole and un-

doubted privilege to grant money, and to adjuft and

limit the proportions of it j and, when yourMajefty has

recommended to them to confider of fupplies, and they

have deliberated upon the feveral eftimates for the an-

nual fervices, and confidered and determined, what the

nation is able to bear, their proceedings would be very

vain and inefFeAual, if, after all the reipeftive fums are

ftated, and granted, thofe through whofe hands the dif-

poflcion
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and the proper cenfures that were paflcd on

the un-confticutional excefles of mir\ifl:ers.

For, {o clear was the integrity, and fo perfed

the accuracy of thofe great men (the Duke

of Marlborough and Lord Godolphin) that of

all the millions fpent in thofe long and com-

prehenfivc wars, there was not a fliilling un-

accounted for. Never were public accounts

fo fully examined, or fo fully proved. But

ftill the ex£eedings beyond the grants of par-

liament were (as the Addrefs afferts) illegaL

Comparing them with modern tim^s, you will

think it almoft ridiculous to have complained

of thofe exceedings at all. They were com-

prized (as already mentioned) in a navy-debt,

which in 22 years had rifen to five millions f.

I he

polition of them pafles, are allowed in acy meafure to

alter and enlarge them.

" This is an attempt, which very little differs from

levying money without coofent of parliament, as wilt

appear to your Majelly from this one confideration ; that

a charge of that kind once incurred, and laid as a debt

on the navy, or any other public office, is fo far binding

upon parliament, that how little foever they approve of

the means by which it was contracted;' yet the public

credit being pawned, the Commons cannot, without

ruin of that, refufe to provide for it.'*

f Before the year 1779, ^^^ exceedings in the navy,

army, and ordinance amounted to 15 millions. From
the
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The exceedings during the American war, Tor

the navy, annv, and ordnance, befides the

fums voted by parliament, amounted to

FORTY-NINE MILLIONS. The unfund-

ed debt in 1783 was £. 36,851,756, which

make a fum of 85 millions, expended, in thefe

articles alone, by Lord North, on his ov^n

authority, without the knowledge or confenc

of parliament. It may excite fome wonder,

when you compare the paQive filence of thefe

days with the cenfures pafTed on the Duke of

Marlborough j but your furprife will ceafe,

when you refle6t, that the Duke of Marlbo-

rough diftributed no loans, no fubfcriptions,

no contrails, among the national guardians

who fat in Parliament.

I myfelf pretend to no accuracy in ftating

public accounts i but by the nth Report of

the commilTioners it appears, that the national

the year 1779 to 1782, the exceedings in the navy,

army, and ordnance amounted to thirty-three millions,

eight hundred fifty-one thoufand, eight hundred pounds.

The unfunded debt, in 1783, was £. 36,851,756.

If you add nine millions, which Lord North obtained

by votes of credit, and extra-expences in other articles

befides thofe of the ordnance, navy, and army, Lord

North's expenditures without any elUmates laid before

parliament, were rwjt much lefs than an hundred

millions.

debt.
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debt, as there fpecified, was 238 millions

j

the intereft on which is nine millions.—But

there arc fubfequent accounts, which raife the

debt to 252 millions J on which the interclt

to be annually paid is ten millions, in addi-

tion to all the charges of the peace eftablifh-

ment.—A man mud have fomething fanguine

in his difpofition to form any hope of redemp-

tion from this ftupendous burden. But, with-

out talking the language of defpondency, we.

may draw two certain conclufions;

Firft, A finking fund mufl be eftabliihed

to reduce this debt.

2dly, Care muTt be taken to prevent the

augmentation of it. For if this debt is

fwelled beyond its prefent magnitude; I

mud again refort to antiquity for an ex-

prefiion to defcribe the fituation of Great
Britain, Deiis^ etiamfi Dens voluity fervare

rempublkam non potejl.

The commifnoners of accounts, indeed,

point out the necejfity of uniting the ablefi heads

and the pureft hearts that can be found in this

country^ tofuggejlfome methods to reduce this enor-

mous debt.-^Dr. Price, v/hofe genius and whofe
mduftry enable him to fathom the depths of

I^ our
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cur refources, proves the efficacy of a finking

fund, it applied inviolably, with all the pro-

fits of compound intercft, to the redemption

of public debts *. But the application muft

be v/ithout interruption ; and he afks, how

this can be Jecuredy when experience has Jhewny

how little "tve can depend on the minijlers of the

cro\vni or en thojc recrefentatives, who ought to

be the faithful guardians of the people

!

In contemplating thefe fubjeAs, my me-

mory always reverts to what I have read of

the opinions of great philofophers and of emi-

nent ftatefmen, who have applied their ftudies

to the relief of finking ftates, and I think they

all agree, that the beft fpccific for a difordered

government is to reftore it to its firfi: principles.

The quefiiion therefore is, What are the firfb

principles of the Englifii conftitution in the

jnftance of levying money upon the people ?

And, how have thefe principles been violated ?

It is the birthright of an Englifhman not

to be taxed, but by reprefentatives of his own

immediate choice. If this right had been at-

tended to, all fupplies demanded by govern-

• On Public Credit and the National Debt.

ment
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ment would have been raifed v/ithin the year:

for the conflitutional method of voting fup-

plies was this—The fervice being announced

from the throne, the Houfe of Comnrjons de-

cided, whether it was naore prudent and more

for the intereft of the public and their confti-

tuents, to fullain the expence or to ftop the

fervice ?—But this principle was violated,

when the fupplies ceafed to be raifed within

the year, and to be thrown upon pofterity :

for, when five millions were the fum to be

raifed, and raifed within the year, they who
impofcd, fuftained the burden. The evil

might be fufficient for the day^ but it expired

with iti whereas, if five millions are raifed by

mortgage, they who grant it, charge them-

felves with no more than the fimple intereft,

which is but ^250,000 ; whilft the/ charge

both principal and interefl of five millions

upon their children and their children's chil-

dren. We give and grant is the language of
money-bills; but it was meant to exprefs the

gift and grant of their own property who -nade

the offer, but not the property of pofterity *.

This

• The fecurity that an EnglKhman formerly had a-
gainft an abufe of the power of taxation was this. That
the Member of Parliament himfelf paid his proportionate

L 2 fliare
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This violation of the principles of the con-

flitution will appear in yet ftronger colors

when you confuier, that the accumulation of

he national debt has now brought the intercfl:

alone to ten millions, to be levied every year

within the year on the inhabitants of Great

Britain.—But what had we to do in choofina:

thofe men who impofed this exorbitant rent-

charge upon us ? I'hey were the reprcfenta-

tives, fome of the laft, fome of the prefent

century, but not one of them eleded bV thofc

on whom the payment of thefe taxes falls.

It Is an un-pleafant theme to dwell upon—
But the deviation from the principles of the

conftitution in levying taxes on pofterity, ap-

pears to me as a breach of the duty of a pri-

vate man, of the citizen, and of the ftatef-

man. For the duty of a private man (the

pater-familias) is to protect, not injure the in-

heritance of his children j the duty of the ci-

Ihare of every tax that he eonfented to impofe; fo that

he could not injure the property of his eleftors without

impairing his own. But this fecurityhas long been done

away by the eftetSs of influence. And fince Parliament

became fo great a part of the trade of Exchange-alley,

we fee how the fortunes of fubfcribers to public loans are

aggrandized by the very ad of impoveriihing their con-

Aituents.

tieen
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tizen is to facrifice his perfonal and temporary

intercfl: to the permanent advantage and fu-

ture welfare of his country ; the difference be-

twixt a good and a bad ftatefman confifts in

this, that the one provides for the exigencies

of the day, the other guards againft events

that may endanger public fafety in times to

come.

It is moreover a duty we owe our fovereign,

not to obfl:ru(5l his defigns for the public good*

and lead" of all, to embarrafs him in the exe-

cution of his firft and greateft charge, that of

defending and protefVing his people. But this

wretched fyftem of foreftalling the national re»

fources is, if poHlble, more injurious to the ftatc

of the king than ofthefubjeft; for, having the

greateft intereft in the prefervation of the ftat( >

he is moft injured in having the means of de-

fence taken out of his hands ; and, under the

weight of our prcfcnt debt, how is the crown

to undertake any meafures, even of national

defence, without heaping oppredions on the

opprefTed, and without (Iriking deeper at

public credit, already wounded, perhaps be-

yond cure ?

It
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II is high time to recall your attention to the

plan of relief, as pointed out by the operations

cf an effedtive sinking fund. But the learned

author*, who enforces that meafure, has no

reliance on minifters or on parliament for the

completion of it. Where then is our hope ?

To me it feems, that our hope centers in the

executive power alone ; which can always

bring back the conflitution to its firfl: princi-

ples in the levying and in the expenditure of

public money. For as all requifitions for

fupply are made by the fervants of the crown,

the crown can dired: them to be made, not

according to the forms only, but according to

the true principles of the Britifli conftitution.

The crown may alfo reftrain its minifters from

incurring expences beyond the grants of par-

liament. And above all things, the king has

it in his power to appropriate the revenues of

the finking fund, with all advantages and ac-

cumulations of fimple and compound intereft:^

to the reduction of the national debt. His

majefty may adopt it, as his fyftem of go-

vernment, to keep that fund facred, and ne-

ver apply its produce to any other purpofe,

on any pretence whatever.

* Dr. Price.

Hera
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Here you might interrupt me by afking,

Is the crown to flint its own fervice, to check
the operations, and to defeat the meafures of
government ? To which I anfwer. That no
advantages refulting from war can compenfate
an exccfs in the cxpence , and that no plea
of ncceffity can jufiify the expenditure of
public money in a manner that the conftitu-

tion does not warrant.—What national good
refulted from the victories of the Duke of
Marlborough ? What legacy has the brilliant

adminiftration of Lord Chatham left, but a
debt of threefccre millions ? Why do we ce-
lebrate the reign of Queen Eliz::beth, and
why do we blefs her memory ? Only, becaufe
ihe entertained no expenfive projeds of ain-
bition, but in the midft of prefiing difficul-

ties, could refufe the fupplies which her peo-
ple oflFered.—The fame policy, at the fame
ara, endeared Henry IV. to the French na-
tion, and has made his name more famous
than his exploits in war.

I need not repeat an old aphorifm, ' that

to redeem a country is above all conqucft.'^

That happy and glorious confummation is, I

am fure, in the heart, and, I think, in the

power of our Sovereign. Great and import-
a.Qt the objecl is, but it lies in a narrow com-

pajs:
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pafs : for, If the idea o( taxing pofterity is aban-

doned ; if minifters are v/ith-held from ex-

ceeding the annual grants of parliament ; and
if the finking fund is invariably applied to

the redu6lion of the national debt, in a very-

few years we fhall have a fair and open prof-

ped of the fafety, ftrengch, and profperity of

Great Britain.

To lay the foundation, and to make fome

progrefs towards the completion of thefe great

ends, a wife, virtuous, and independent So-

vereign is fully competent —That our gra-

cious King may, under Heaven, be the good

inftrument to procure eafe, fecurity, and hap-

pinefs for his people, is the fervent prayer of

His faithful Subjed,

and your Friend.

P. S.

So many refledlions occur on the pra6lice of

throwing taxes on pofterity, that I mufl: trouble

you with a further comment on this fubjeft.

How fhort-fighted dof-s the policy now appear,

when, to fave the trouble of raifing three or

four millions within the year^ at the beginning

of
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of King William's reign, we and thofe who
come after us, are doomed to raife every year

ABOVE TEN MILLIONS within the year,

to pay the intereft of debts contracted fince

the Revolution.—Is it not ftrange, that the

minifters of an enlightened nation, at an en-

lightened period, Ihould perfevcre in a fyftem

that inverts the order of things, counterads
every rule of good government, and is repug-

nant to every principle of that love and duty
which a citizen owes his country ?

In my next letter I will endeavor, with
fome degree of precifion, to agitate this quef-

tion, Whether any Utt ftate can long fupport
its rank among nations, or be long exempt
from total ruin, where the plan is, To provide

for the exigencies of the prejent time, by cutting

off thofe refources which can alone maintain the

fiate in firength and vigor, and on which it mufi
depend for Jafety and defence, in times of danger,

andfoi ages to come ?

M












